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MUSIC FOR CHRISTMASTIDE

Frogrami Arranged for the Celebration in
Omaha Ohnrobei.

UNUSUAL PAINS TAKEN IN THE SERVICE

Coincidence of Chrlittnai and flntulnr
Take * Advantnve of to 1'reimre

Especially Knjorable Mu-
Ical

-
Entertainment.

All the joy of th Christian world over the
nativity of the Savior , to far can be ex-
p

-
rested In majestic harmony and gladsome

bursts of melodious song , will bo given forth
in the Omaha churches today. It Is cus-
tomary

¬

for the churches to prepare special
xauslo for their holiday occasions , cipcclally-

or( Christmas and Easter , but It Is rare tn-

d
-

*d when such pains are expended as have
teen thle year. The Bee IB able this morn-
Ing

-
to give the programs for the music at

the more prominent houses of worship , De-
low is Bpread a feast the moat fastidious
tnay find satisfying nd mot cloying :

Flrit MethodlHt Church.
The following musical programs will be

given at the First Methodist Episcopal
church :

MORNING. 10:30: A. M-

.ChrUtma
.

* Carol Whence Those Sounds
Bymphonlous.Old EnglishOrgan Prelude Christmas March..Gustav Merkel

Chant The Lord's Prayer.The Magnificat Chant.Barnby
The T Deum In F.Dr. Dykes
The Anthem Now When Jesus Was

Born In Bethlehem.Crulcknhank
IThe Offertory Pastoral Symphony from

The Messiah.Handel
EVENING , 7:30: P. M.

Christmas Carol (from the East Tower)
AnfffclB from the Realms of Glory. ..Thomas OliversOrgan Prelude CheruB of Shepherds ,

and Gloria.Lemmcna
Chant The Lord' * Prayer.Ancient
Christmas Anthem RlnK Out Wild Bulls.Dr. Damrosoh
Anthem There Were Shepherds Abiding-.Max Voerlch
Anthem Bins , O Heavens , and Bo Joy ¬

ful , O Earth.Tours
The Offertory Ave Maria.Verdi
Nuno DlmlttU Chant.Barnby

These musical numbers will all be Intro-
duced

¬

In proper places during the regular
service. Chaste programs will bo provided
free.

Holy Family Chnrch.-
At

.

the Church ot the Holy Family ,

Eighteenth and Izard ctreets , the principal
ervlce on Christmas morning will be the

Bolemn high mass at G o'clock , when the
following music will be rendered :

Pastorea.Kyrla. . . .Mozart's Twelfth Mans
Gloria.Mozart's Twelfth Mass
Credo.Mozart's Twelfth Mass
Adeste Fldeles.Vincent Novello-
Banotus.Mozart's Twelfth Muss
BenedlctUB.Mozart's Twelfth Mass
Agnus Del.Mozart's Twelfth Mass

The music will l>e under the direction of
Theodore A. Watterson , assisted at the
or iran by Miss Emma Gentleman , and a
chorus of thirty voices. The soloB will be
Buns by Misses Shannon , Healey , Gentle-
man

¬

, Smith and Donohoy , und Messrs.
Miller and Jacobson.-

St.

.

. Patrick' * Chnrch.
The following will be the musical program

at St. Patrick's Catholic church :

Ideal's Fourth Mas. . . . ..
Kyrle. ,. Chorus
Gloria In Excelsls.Chorus

Qul Tollls Duet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sue Graham and John Brennan-
Et In Unum
Et Incarnatus.Mrs. F. Morlarty-
Et Resurrexlt. " . . . ..
Mrs. F. Morlarty , Sue Graham , John Bren-

nan and James Rush.-
CredD

.. Chorus
Et In Hplritutn.John Brennan-
OffertoryAdeste Fldeles.' ' ' ' ' " '" " ' ' ' chorus
Baent dlctu's' . . . . . . . . Miss' GertVude Rush
Ainus Del.Sue Graham

Trinity Cathedral.
The order ot services at Trinity Cathedral

et 11 a. m. Christina* day will be as follows :

Organ Prelude Chorus of Angela. . . . . . . .

ProVoBBionVl'Hyran-AdeaVe'pidelM ((49)) . . . . .

Anthem-Hall the King.H. Uartlett-
Venlto Chant. Dr. Crotch
Te Deum-No. 1 in A.Arthur Whltlnp

Jubilate.SchubertBuck-

Lassen. .

Nazareth Solo and Chorus. . . .Gounod-Buck
hecMflonal Hymn Hark , the Herald

Angels Slug.Organ Poatlude arand March , Lenore. .
.. ShellyRaff-

Hanicom Park MethodUt.
Following la the program of the exercises

by the Sunday school at the Hanacom Park
Methodlat Episcopal church Sunday evening :

Hope March.Sunday School Orchestra
Mlu Luella Allen. Leader.-

PROCESSIONAL.
.

.

Joy to the World. Song by School
Bcrlpture Luke II. , 7-20.. .. !.Mrs. W. P. Hnrford
Prayer . ..F. M. SIsson , D. D-

.Bwett
.

Peace.Bong by School
Recitation. Magdallne Mayall
Recitation. Ray Painter
Jesus Loves Children..Song by Primary Department
Recitation. Mabel Allen
necltatlon. Rosa Svojtek
Christmas Candles Hazel Ralph , Hazel

Clark. Mary Speed , Anna Dennis. Nellie
Encoll , Mildred Baylor , Marjory Holden ;

Miss Josephine Thatcher Accompanist.
Jesus Lives.Song by Congregation
Recitation. Mabel Hoover
Recitation. Emma Plckctt-
IleslKimt Ion Duet.Miss Luella Allen , Mr. George Karbach ;.Miss Cora Chaffce , Accompanist
Itecltatlon. Horace SIsson-
Itecttatlon. Ray Stephen

Itching

Scalp Humors
Cutloura Works Wonders in

Cleansing the Soalp and Re-

storing
-

the Hair.-

I

.

wu nfferioff tortures from a diseased
c lp. I WM scratching ray bead from morn-

ing till night. Little pimples broke out all-
over my head , I had no rest. I got a cake of-
CuTicckABOAp and a box of CUTICOEA (oint-
ment ) . I washed niy head about once n wrek
with hot water and CUTICUKA SOAP , and then

pplled the CCTICURA ( ointment ) as a drusi-
iof.

-
. I only used one box of ointment and

DM oake of soap , to be cured. Now , niy bead
hasn't a pimple on It , and my hair is crowing

plindldljr. ADA.O.UAQRCLL ,
reb. 211898. MO Grand Bt. . Jersey City , N. J.-

I
.

WM troubled with dandruff so that it mad *
7 hair fall out so bad , I got discouraged. I-

purchasedabox of CCTIOVBA (ointment ) and *
cake of COTIOCBA Bo AP. The former I rubbed
well Into the scalp twice a week , and then
huapooed with warm water and a good lather

of ODTICORA BOAT once a week. My hair Is
growing out thick once more , and free from
terrible dandruff. Hits ADA JAYE9 ,
F b. M , 'M. 2 Webster Ave , , Chelsea , Mui.-

I
.

bad a bad scalp humor , and thought I
would (Q frantlo with Itching. 1 lost consid-
erable

¬

of my hair (of which I had an abun.-
tUnce

.
, and was verjr proud ) , 1 tried several

remedies but they falUd. I tried CUTICURA
BOAT, relief lmme4Ut , and Itching la com *

pletely gone. Mrs. M. JUUAN ,
Veb.SO.'M. 549 aalllday Bt. , Jersey City , N. J-

.lUXURIANUUSfROUS

.

HAIR
with a elsaa. wholMon * scalp , free from Irritat
ing and sealr criptUni , ts productd by wirm(kin DOM wtihUOTlcUBA Boif , followed by light
4rtimt with CcmccBi , purest of crnollleut
kin caret. Tb r flrsr tb * ictlp and bilr ol-

einiu , M* | I , and dsndruf.dtftroy mlcrotcoplo
ISHCU which f* 4 on tbt hair , tootbe Irriuted.
Itcnlsf surface ! , itlmaUle the nttr follicle , nd-

Pf ly Ib* root* with < n rgy Mid nourlibmtnu
. Km * DlVO i B ClI *

Story of Christ , In Song
MuKd.illtiR Mnyall , Ida Peterson , Jotcdell
I'ark * , I.nura Dale , I.ola Cameron ,
Jetsle Willis , Florence Johnston ,

lUcltutlon Otorge Clarke
Announcements
Collodion
Ave Maria Iy! Orchestra
The Host Friend Son by Congregation
Benediction . . .

iMt. . Jolin'n HilKcoinl| Chnrofi.-
St

.
, John's Church , Corner of Twenty-

sixth and Franklin Streets , Ilev. W. S.
Howard , Priest The usual midnight cele-
bration

¬

of the Holy Eucharist will be held
Saturday night ( Christmas eve ) , beginning
at 11:45: p. m. The To Deum of Caleb Sim-
per

¬

will bo sung as an Jutrolt , nnd the beau-
tiful

¬

Mlssa Cantata of the same author
will be sung in the service following. The
special anthem following the sermon Is en-
titled

¬

, "Behold , I Bring You Qlad Tidings , "
by James Yaughan.

Elaborate decorations and careful musical
preparations have been made In honor of the
great feast of the nativity of our Lord , ana
Christians of all denominations as well as
alt communicants of the church are Invited
to worship with the congregation of St-
.John's

.
In this service.

There will be an early celebration at 9
Christmas morning , and morning prayer at
11 o'clock.

The Sunday school service will be held at
3 p. m. , and evensong and sermon at
7:45: o'clock as usual. The Sunday school
entertainment will bo held Wednesday
evening , December 28 , at 8 o'clock In the
parish house.

All Snlntft * Chnroh.-
At

.
All Saints' church , Rev. T. J. Mackay ,

rector , the'choir will sing the following
Christmas music :

MORNING.
Processional Angels from the World ofOlory
Ventte Plain Chant
To Deum In D Dudley BuckQuartet work by Mrs. J. S. White , Miss

Howman. Mr. D. II. Wheeler , Mr. G. W.
Manchester.

Jubilate In Hf Stanford
Anthem Nararoth Gounod

Solo by Mr G. W. Manchester.Hymn-All My Heart This Night He-
jolces

-

Solo Sing , Oh Sing , This Blessed Morn
Schnecker-

Mr. . O. W. Manchester.
Hymn Hark , the Itoratd Angela Sing. .
Kyrlo nnd Sanctum Harris
Gloria in Kxcelsls Chant
Gloria in Excelsls Chant
Recessional Come Hither Ye Faithful. .

VESPRU SERVICE.
Processional Angels from the Iftealm of

Glory
Magnificat In A J. E. West
Nuno Dlmlttls in F . Wood
Hymn All My Hetirt This Night Re-

joices
¬

Solo The Christ Child Vanderwater-
Mr. . D. H. 'Wheeler , Jr.

Anthem In the Beginning Was the
Word Theme

Recessional Come Hither , Ye Faithful

Church of the Good Shepherd.-
At

.

tbo Church of the Good Shepherd ,

Twentieth and Ohio streets , the following
program will be rendered :

MORNING.
Processional Hymn , No. 4-
9Kyrle Elclson Mendelssohn
Gloria Tlbl Woodward
Hymn Before Sermon , No. 59
Gloria Patrla Woodward
Offertory Anthem Behold , I Brlnff You

Good Tidings Clare
Presentation of Ottering AU Things

Come of Thee
Sursum Corda and Sanctus

Ely Service Book
Hymn Before Communion (Sung Kneel-

1ns
-

) . No. 22-
5Agnus Del .Gounod
Gloria In Excolsls Elwanger
Recessional Hymn , No. 6-

0EVENING. .

Processional Hymn , No. 51

Gloria After Psalter Ouseley-
Magnificat Pitman
Nunc Dlmlttls Stalnar
Hymn ( Sung- Kneeling ) , No. 645
Hymn Before Sermon , No. 68 . .

Gloria Patrla Arlon
Offertory Now the Day IB Over..Barnby

Male Quartet.
Presentation of Offering Praise God

from Whom-
Recessional Hymn , No. 66

Calvary Baptlut Church.-
In

.

the evening at Calvary Baptist church-
.Twentysixth

.
and Seward streets , a musical

program almost entirely , with remarks on-

th day by the pastor , will be given. Th
program for services la as follows :

MORNING.
Organ Prelude Selected..Mrs. C. Rowley
Anthem Hosannal Charles H. Gabriel

Choir.
Anthem A Savior Which is Christ the

Lord Gabriel
Choir.

Duet Glory to the Lamb..Dr. B. B. Jackson
Mrs. Lathrop and Mlee J. K lth-

.EVENING.
.

.

Anthem Be Thou Exalted B. Roberts
Choir

Soprano Solo The Heavenly Stranger. .
Gabrle

Mlsa Edith Ford.
Alto Solo and Duo When Christ Wa

Born Gabrle
Miss J. Keith and Mr. Evans.

Anthem And There Were Shephsrds. . . .
Dr. Herbert

Miss Ford and Choir.
The Sunday school will present on, Monday

evening the cantata , "Santa Claui Enter ¬

tained. "

Flrit Presbyterian Church.
The following programs of music -will be

furnished at the services at the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church :

MORNING-
.Onran

.
Gloria in Kxcelsis I-emmens

Quartet OIon , that Tollest Glad Tid-
ings

¬

Buck
Organ Nocturne . . ; Chopin
Quartet It Is the Blessed Christmas

Morn , Bartlet
(With soprano solo and 'cello obll ato. )

Organ Christmas Mnrch Morke
EVENING-

."Handel
.

Evenlnc. "
The music at this- service will be taken

entirely from works of Handel. "The
quart ft wll| bo assisted 'by John S. Brown ,
'cello.
Orcan Pastoral Symphony. . . ... Messiah

Orznn and Cello.
Largo Hand *
Contralto He Was Despised and Re-

jected
¬

Messiah
Miss Drown.

Organ and Cello Ho Shall Feed His
Flock Like a Shepherd Messiah

Solo , Contralto and Quartet O , Thou
that Tellest Glnd Tidings to Zton. . . .

Messiah
Or&nn Hallelujah Chorus Messiah

St. UarnntiiiH' Church.
Following will be the order of exercise

at St. Barnabas' church op Christmas Sun-
day :

Processional Hymn , No. 49 ,
Venlto Robinson
To Deum Van Bockerk
Bcnedlctus Beethoven
Anthem Thene Ebenc Sliepherds..VIncen
Kyrlo Elelson Eyre
Gloria Tlbl Eyre-
Gratlas Tlbl Eyre
Nlceusa Creed ,
Hymn , No. 61

Address
Hymn , No. 59 iOffertory ( Onan and Violin )

Andante , Guldo Paplnl
Sursum Corda Eyro
Sanctus Eyro-
Heneillrtus Out Venlt Eyre-
ABIIUB Del Eyre
Communion Hymn , No. 3(3
Gloria In Exc'lsls Dee Calkin
Nunc Dlmlttls Garrett
Recessional Hymn , No. 60
Evensong
Processional Hymn , No. 4-
9Magnificat Garrett
Nunc Dlmlttls Garrett
Hymn , No. 59
Recessional Hymn , No. 60

Walnut Hill Mrthodlit Chnrcli.
Sunday services at Walnut Hill Methodist

Episcopal church : Class meeting at 10 a.-

m.
.

. , led by Rev. T.V. . Smith ; sermon at
10:30: a. m. by the pastor , topic , "Prevail-
ing

¬

Prayer ; " Sunday school at 12 ; Junior
league at 3.30 ; EpwoiHh league at 6:30: , led
by the pastor. The following program will
be rendered at 7:30: p. m. :

Hymn Coronation. . Oliver HoldenCongregation.
Prayer by T. W. Miller
Anthem QlaJ Hosannos A. G. Slng-er

Choir.
Scripture Lesson by J. M. Glllan. , . . . . . .
Hymn Joy to the World Isaac Watts

Conereeatlon.
Anthem Christmas Bells A. Belrly

Choir.
Recitation ,

Miss Rouenn Munstll.
Jll'mn Calm on the Listening Car of

Night 13. H. Scars
Congregation-

Anthem
.

The Scarlet Thread. .

Mrs. F. A. Breck
Choir.

Clara Exorcise" ). .. .. . . . . . .
Vocal Solo The Birthday of a Klnff. . . ..W. H. Neldllnge-

rMls Grace Crawford.-
A

.
paper by Mrs. C. E. Allen. . . . . . .

Ladles' Quartet-Hark , Thos * .Holy
Voices.M. C. Williams

Mrs. aillan, Mrs. Williams, Nellie and
Anna Hntner.

Recitation. . . . . .Mrs. A. W. Fcnne-
rHymnHark , the Herald Angels. . . . . . . .. ..Arr , Geo. D. Elderkln-

Congregation. .

Benediction.Klrat CotiKreKtttlonnl Church.-
At

.

the Christmas services at the First
Congregational church the following musical
programs will be rendered :

MORNING.
Organ Offertory on Two Christmas

H'ymns. Pl4mant! |
Chorus-0 Zlon , that Tcllcst TldBuck

Anthem-It Is the Blessed Christmas. Bartlett
Solo by Mrs. Squires , violin obligate by

Miss Elizabeth Allen-
.Solo0

.
, Thau that Tollest. . . . . .

Sentrncc-Bow Down-Thins Ear
Organ-And the Glory of the Lord. . . .Handel-

Mrs. . Frances' M. Fnrd. Organist.
EVENING-

.OrganMarch
.

of the Magi Kings. . . . .Salom-
eAnthemGood Tidings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bartlett
Solos by Mrs. Squires. Mr. Talt , Mr. Wil-

bur
¬

, violin obllgato by Miss Elizabeth
Allen.

Anthem The Birthday of a Klnjr
Neldllnger

Solo by Mr. Tate.
'ostlud-

eWentmlnntcr Prenbyterlnn Chnroh.-
At

.

the Westminster Presbyterian church
ho following program will be rendered :

delude Elevation Batiste
Shall Reign Forever.C. Simper

Solo-Night of Nights. Vandewater-
Ml 9 Edna Williams.

Offertory Caprlcclo Lemalgr-
enthemPralse Ye the Father Gounod

Postlude March in G Smart
EVENING , 7:3-

0.PreludeCommunion
: .

* '"?vtf.1 }

Anthem The Birthday of a Klng.Neldllngcr-
Mhfl E. Williams and Chorus.

Offertory Berceuse Spinney
Anthem-Hnrk. Hark My Soul..Dykes

:jostlude March de Procession..Gullmant
Miss Myra McClelland. Organist.-

Osteopathy.

.

. 515 N. Y. Life Building.

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS

Movement of the Sixth C T lry to-
GnrrUon Department of the

Mlinonrl
Telegraphic advices from Washington to

the army headquarters In this city announce
that the Sixth cavalry Is to bo transferred
from Huntsvlllc , Ala. , Its present station , to.-

he Department ot the Missouri. Thla action
is made necessary by the departure of the
nfantry regiments from this department for

the Philippines. Men will bo needed to
guard the post property , and others are re-

quired
¬

, In the interest of safety , to be sta-
tioned

¬

at frontier posts. The Sixth will be
divided among the southern forts In this de-

partment
¬

, and "the First cavalry , which Is
now occupying stations at some of these
torts , will bo moved to the northern posts.

Four companies of the Sixth cavalry and
headquarters will be stationed at Fort Riley ,

four troops at Fort Loavenworth , two troops
at Fort Still , and two troops at Port Reno.
The orders contemplate the movement ot the
troops at once , but the transportation will
probably bo arranged for at St. Louis.

Four stroops of the First cavalrr are now
at Fort Illloy , and one troop is at Fort Still-
.It

.
is expected at army headquarters that

these will be ordered at ones to the north-
ern

¬

poets. A portion of them will be sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Crook In the event of the
removal of the Twenty-second , and the rest
ot the regiment will be divided among other
posts In this state and South Dakota to be
convenient In event of Indian trouble. There
Is one troop of tbo First now at Fort Nlo-

brara
-

, and another at Fort Robinson. ThisI
force will be doubled. The probate time of
the moving of ithe cavalry IB not known at
headquarters , but It la expected within a
day or two.

Department Note * .

First Lieutenant Richard P. Strong , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon of the Second artillery , who
hae been ordered to Fort Crook to join the
Twenty-second , Is said to be one of the new
appointees to the service. Ills name does not
appear In the official register and none of the,
officers at headquarters know htm.

Captain W. H. Beck , inspector general ot
the department , has returned from an In-

spection
¬

tour. He looked over the Twelfth
Infantry at Jefferson Barracks , under orders
to proceed to Manila , and the Twentieth ai
Fort Leavenworth , under similar orders , and
reports both regiments in excellent shape
He eays they have a large number of re-

cruits
¬

, but the new men are being drilled
nil the time , and are rapidly being put into
condition. He reports the regiments as
being "beautifully equipped , " some of the
companies having as many as sixty new
guns. Both organizations , he says , would
leave on their long journey recruited up to
the limit , while in each case recruits woufi
have to be left behind to be attached to other
regiments.-

It
.

is announced from Leavenworth that the
commandant at the post there has
received word from Ban Fran
elsco that the Scandla will ne-
bo ready to sail before January 16 , which
moans that the Twentieth Infantry win noi
leave Fort Leavenworth before January 10.

The regimental recruiting office * for the
Twentieth Infantry have been ordered closec-
as the regiment now has more men than I
can handle. Other recruiting stations bavi
been ordered not to forward any more men
to that post. The full strength of the regl-
ment Friday afternoon WM 1,396 officers and
men.-

J.

.
. H. , Rellly , Is acting n chief alark to th

adjutant gene'ral during the Iflness of E. J
Davis , whose absence on account of sick-
ness

¬

has been more prolonged than ex-
pected.

¬
.

The quartermaster's office looks upon the
tlds by the railroads for the transportation
of the Twentieth Infantry to San Francisco
as reasonable. The rate Is Hi per cent per
mile for each person. It will require forty
tourist sleepers , three standard sleepers ,
throe baggage cars and fifteen freight cars
to accommodate the regiment. No horses
win be taken as the order permitting thla
privilege to mounted officers has been re-
voked.

¬

.

The employes In the army headquarters
will not have the customary holiday for i

Christmas. . There Is so much work to be
done Just now that the time cannot bo
spared , and even Sunday Is apt to find many
of the officer * at work.

Lieutenant Colonel Koerper , surgeon In
this department , says his record shows there
Is also a Fred Taylor In the Thurston Rifles
as private , and thinks It might be this
one who Is referred to In the dispatch from
Manila. There is nothing In the medlcar j

record to show where the man lived at the
time of his enlistment.

"It Is the beat medicine we ever had In
the house. " Thnt Is what A. J. Spnuldlnp ,
a prominent merchant at Center Road , Pa. ,

i says of Chamberlain's Cough remedy. "It
Is the only remedy , " he says , "that ever
gave my little boy In croupous attacks per-
manent

¬

relief. I would not think of being
without It. as ft Is worth mnny times Its
cost In saving needless doctor bills. "

Chilian , oil Their Dlirnlty.
NEW YORK , Dee. 24. A dispatch to the

Herald from Valparaiso says ; Deputy
Jordan , during the session yesterday , made
the following motion : "That the Chamber
would be pleased If the new Chilian min-
ister

i-
to Argentina did not start to assume

hU position until the Argentine government
gives explanations about the Insults made
to former Minister Walker by an Argentine
army officer In that territory. " The min-
ister

¬

for foreign affairs declared that the
Aregnttne government was Investigating the
matter and that therefore It was not ad-
visable

¬

to pajs the motion until the In-
vestigation

¬

was ended. The motion was re-
jected

¬

by 32 to 17.

CHEAP HELP FOR HUNGRY MEN

What the AdventUta * Mission House in
Omaha io Doing.

THREE MEALS FOR THIRTEEN CENTS

Clonn , Wholennmc Food KnrnlNhed
for Nomlnnl Cn t or NntlilttK , n

the Individual In Able to-

1'nr or Xot ,

Three good meals for a total of 13 cents
s not a result of exposition competition , but-
s the average price paid by the patrons of

the penny lunch conducted by the Christian
Help Mission In this city. The mission is
at 1515 Hurt street , nnd it not only feeds
the hungry at a nominal cost , but feeds
many of them without price. It also
furnishes them beds at an expense ot 10

cents a night.
The Christian Help Mission Is another of

the charitable Institutions of this city. It-
ts nominally supported by the Seventh Day
Advontlsts , but receives a large per cent of
its donations from charitably disposed people
In this city , regardless of denominational
affiliation. One of Its features Is to help
that class of poor and unfortunate whose
prldo will not permit them to beg for alms ,

by placing wholesome food within their
reach at a price they can pay , which Is-

so small as to bo almost nothing , yet re-
lieves

¬

tbo service from the taint of alms
giving.

The mission was established about a year
ago by Elder Howard , a missionary of the
Adventlst faith , who superintended Its work
until about six months ago , when he left It-

to go Into the field preaching. Mrs. Howard
Is still at the mission. She was the flrst
cook the institution had , and taught the
others who succeeded her. After Elder
Howard left Elder L. W. Warren came and
took charge ot the place. Ho had been
engaged in the missionary field In Chicago
until he came to Omaha. Ho Is the present
superintendent ;

During the year it has been In existence
the mission has grown from the ample ac-
commodations

¬

of two ordinary rooms to the
crowded conditions existing now In a three-
story brick building , with basement , and
the flrst apd second floors of the adjoining
building , also brick. It needs more room ,

but cannot get It just now in its present
location.

Training School Attachment.
There ore about twelve people attached to

the mission now In the way of employes , and
only two or three of thorn are paid any-
thing

¬

for their services , and In these cases
the remuneration is trifling. Some of the
attaches are attendants upon the training
school conducted at the mission. This school
teaches the simple methods of treating the
sick , enabling the student to go among
the poor and extend relief In cases not
sufficiently serious to necessitate the at-
tentlon of a physician. They are also
taught the principles of health food , or as
Elder Warren said , the gospel of soul and
body , on the theory that it was as essential
to care for the health as to care for the
soul.

During holiday week a corps of nurses
from the sanitarium at Battle Creek , Mich. ,
( which seems to be somewhat of a parent
to the Institution here ) , will come to
Omaha to give special Instruction In this
training school. Several people in the city
who are not attached to the mission have
signified their intention of attending this
school to help them In their prlvato work
among the poor. Later on a similar school
will be held down town , where It may be
moro easily attended by the general public.

Gospel meetings are held in the library
of the mission every evening , conducted
by the superintendent , who Is assisted by
all of the attendants. They have a email
organ , and the music Is made a feature
of the meetings. The lodgers at the mis-

sion
¬

usually attend these services in a
goodly number , and outsiders are observed
In the audlenco every night. It Is be-

lieved
¬

by the management that these meet-
ings

¬

have been productive of great good.
But the charitable work Is not confined

to the mission. Deserving coses brought to
the attention of the ofllclals receive atten-
tion

¬

In accordance with the ability of the
mission to provide. The Institution has
not received a great deal of help from the
people of the city. Most of Us donations
come from those out In the state , generally
from communities where Advcntlsts are lo-

cated.

¬

. The mission sends out its nurses
to attend the sick where the ailment Is not
of a serious character. They serve eolely-
as nurses In more serious cases. It dis-

tributes
¬

food and clothing among the needy ,

and could advantageously distribute more
If It had It. Elder Warren ald the mis-
sion

¬

would willingly act as the distributing
agent for any of the people of the city who
did not dcslro personally to engage In the
work , and would glvo an account of the
service rendered.

nefune for Poor Men.
But aside from the things mentioned the

important work ot the mission is to pro-

vide
¬

a temporary home for poor men look-
Ing

-

for work. It turns away none from Its
doors. While the charges hardly merit
the name of "price." yet If a man appears
there without money ho is provided for
If ho be willing to pay for his accommoda-

tions
¬

by helping around the mission. If ho
has a trad they try In some way to utilize
that , otherwise he Is put to general tasks.-
As

.

an example of this. If a man calls there
whoso shoe la without a sole , a shoemaker
Is Improvised out of some of the men and
the deficiency Is supplied.

The dining room and reading room occupy
the same apartment. It Is a large room , and
with the present patronage one does not
Interefere with the other. An abundance of
newspapers and good books and periodicals
are always on hand for the use of the
patrons and a large stove keeps the room
comfortable.-

A
.

large room back of the office Is used
for sleeping apartments. It Is filled with
Iron cots two stories high , all nicely painted
white. " These cots are made by the men at
the mission. Each cot has a mattress ,

sheets , pair of blankets , H heavy comforter' ,

and a small pillow. The be<lclnthlng Is ;

kept clean and every other day Is thoroughly
fumigated. The lodger Is furnished a clean
nightshirts , and he must check his wearing '

apparel before retiring to prevent possible
loss. If the lodger has a suspicious look as :

i

to cleanliness or his clothes should be of
doubtful purity , the former Is given a bath
and the latter Is fumigated. These require-
ments

¬

arc made mandatory.
Sometimes a man will come there for ac-

commodations
¬

who brings with him what
In common parlance Is called a jag. He Is
put under a shower bath of cold water.
Sometimes this requires more than oral
persuasion , but it Is accomplished at any
cost , and the managers Insist they always
send these men to bed sober. This bath is
free to any who wish it , and an average
of twenty baths a day are furnished , Warm
water 1s used also , the cold being only
forced on those who have been toying with
a Jug.

IlciU In the Ilimement.
The basement of one section of the build-

ing
¬

Is also filled with cots. This does not |

stem to be the most healthful place for
sleeping purposes , but It is clean and the
cots here are not used except In a rush sea-
son

¬

and the price does not permit of much
choice In location. In the rear of the base-
ment

i.
Is the bath. In one corner Is a large

storeroom where clothing ls kept which has
been sent to the mission far distribution
among the needy. In another part of the ,

basement is an enclosure used for fumlgat-1; I

Ing. U Is guaranteed that half an hour's
exposure In this room will kill every
disease germ which may Infect any article
of clothing.-

In
.

the rear of the dining room and library
la the kitchen , the really Interesting part
of the mission. Here everything Is
scrupulously clean , nnd as the day of the
reporter's visit was on Friday , the attaches
of the culinary department were busy pre-
paring

¬

enough food to tide over Saturday ,
which Is the Sabbath of the Advcntlsts. In
this department two men are employed who
arc paid what might bo termed wages , but
the sum Is ridiculously small , the men being
Eulllclcntly Interested In the work to look
upon their pay as a matter of minor Im-
portance.

¬

.

Hero is where the penny lunch Is pre ¬

pared. To begin with no meats are served-
.Ther

.
are at least two reasons for this. The

i flrst 1s they are beyond the reach of so-

modest n lunch ; and the second Is thnt-
Adventists' arc something of vegetarians. It
'Is not a requirement of the faith , but Is-

j| suggested as desirable. The mission puts
up soups , such as bean and pen , without the
meat flavor. , . It prepares parsnips , pens ,

beans , nuiccaropl , , sqtfosh , .potatoes , beets ,

sweet potatoes , tomatoes , .corn , rice, celery ,

baked apples , pudding , pie and other articles.- .

It also serves eggs , but these cost 2 cents
|

each , In any style , because the purchase
'price Is that much. All 'the cereal foods are

j
served , nnd grape , apple nd prune sauce
find a place on the menu. Bananas , dates ,

apples nnd other fruits can bo had there ,

although the mission loses money on Its
apples.

Dines a IR Cnrtr.-
A

.

menu Is posted on the wall of the
dining room , and the patron selects what he-

desires. . Ho makes his wants known at a
window opening Into the kitchen , where ho-
Is furnUhMl with a tray. The articles he
wants for his meal are given him , and ho
then goes to another window aniT pays the
price , which Is a penny for each Item he
has ordered. When he concludes his meal
ho returns the service to the kitchen.

Many other edibles can bo had there be-

sides
¬

those mentioned In the list. Throe
larco slices of bread are given for 1 cent.
Two slices of nice toast cost 1 cent , and a
cup of hot milk Is 1 cent more , whereby
one's milk itonst will cost 2 cents. All the
bread used Is made at the mission. A large
amount of pure food preparations , cereal
coffees , crackers of all kinds , nut foods ,

grain biscuits , nnd such articles are con-
sumed

¬

, all of which arc purchased at whole-
said , and'at greatly reduced prices. In fact
most of the groceries consumed are bought
at wholesale , and only high grade articles
arc used. When these things nro bought ,

they nro weighed , and an estimate made of
how much can bo given to a 1-cent , portion.

Notwithstanding these prices , the revenue
from the dining room , BO the management
said , equals the expense of the kitchen , ex-
cept

¬

for what Is given away. The shortage
each week represents the amount of dona-
tlonst to those who haven't even the penny
with which ot pay , and this shortage Is
made up by donations by parties 'Interested-
Ini the work.-

On
.

the upper floors of the building are the
living apartments of the employes , and
other sleeping rooms of a higher order which
arc ranted for 25 cents to those who care
to pay that price for ithelr accommodations.-

CioU
.

It * Water Free.
The mission receives concessions from

most of 'the corporations In .the city , which
assist It in doing its work , and the water
company donates the water free. Wcro It
not for this donation , the management said ,

the work could not be carried on at all.
The business manager for the mission Is-

A. . S. Balrd , and hla wlfo is the matron.
They came from Fremont a few d ys ago
to take charge of the work , and virtually
donate their services to the cause. Mr-
.Batrd

.
said the mission furnishes food and

lodging to an average of about forty men a-
night. . No attempt is made to care for
women , although It Is the hope at some
future time to establish a similar mission for
women exclusively.

Occasionally a lodger comes to the mission
who Is found to be ill. In such cases ho Is
cared for If the ailment be not serious , but
otherwise he Is reported to the city au-
thorHles , or taken to a hospital. Numerous
Incidents might be cited of cases where un-
fortunate

¬

once , stricken while In the city
have been nursed back to health at the mis-
sion

¬

and sent on about their pursuits. In
fact the mission has been In a disordered
Btatq for the past week owing to BO much
sickness which hns reduced the force o
help way below the needs of every day's-
demands. .

STORIES TOLD THE POLICE

W. T. Ilnrrl * nnil I, , n. Prince Af
rented on MiiMplclou of Having

Stolen n Jacket.-

W.

.

. T. Harris was arrested by the police
on suspicion , ns ho bad a valuable smooth
cloth Jacket In his possession and was no
able to give a satisfactory explanation cou-
cernlng

-
the manner In which ho secured it-

He said he got It from L. It. Prince of 205
North Thirteenth street. The latter Inslstei
that he knew nothing about It , but It was
foamed that Desslo Smith of 10D South
Ninth street had lost a similar garment
She identified the Jacket as her property ant
said she had paid $16 for It to a city sales
man of an Omaha dry goods house , having
ordered It from sample. Both men are be-
ing held while the police are endeavoring to
secure further evidence.-

Oust.
.

. Anderson of 2814Paroain stree
asked 'for a search warrallt 'yesterday fo
the homo of Augusta Johnson of 1551 Clark
street , as ho asserts flic took a lot of his
property when she moved from Farnan-
street. . An ofllcer went out to look througl
her house and discovered that he had the
wrong number , ns tbo woman lived at 191
Clark street , BO It was necoasary to secure a-
new warrant ,

Leo Baroch reported that 174 pounds o
lead pipe had been taken from the sidewalk
in front of his place at fi03 South Four'-
teenth street , and the police discovered tha-
L. . W. Lewis had done the hauling. Lewis
denied tliat ho knew anything about the
pipe , ns ho was simply hired to take It a-

fuw blocks for some one else.-
A

.

pair of black ponies , attached to a top
buggy belonging to J. F. Hoch , of Forty-
fifth and Ames avenue , were driven away
from In front of Bishop's restaurant Frl
day morning by a small boy. The box
of the buggy contained a lap robe and a lo
of groceries , all of which were missing
this morning when the horses were foum
hitched under the viaduct at Sixteenth an'
Mason streets.

A. P. Tukey Informed the police that a
couple of thieves had entered his housi-
at 4230 Patrick avenue and had extractei
$10 worth'of copper from his bath tub.

Joe Chrlstenson of 2710 Bristol street , am
Will McCune of 1021 South Tenth street , re-
ported the loss of overcoats Friday. A
dummy in front of the Boston store nai
another black chinchilla overcoat extractei
from Its lifeless form Friday. This i
the third taken from It within two days.

Dr. G. L. Nichols reported that a satchc
containing obstetrical Instruments valued a
$30 was taken from his buggy in front of th-
Karbach block-

.ItullroailN

.

Art * I'liri'liaiulc-il ,

MASSILLON. O. . Dec. 24. Railroad com
panics are laying In largo supplies of coa
to bridge over a possible strike , which may
result doni the unfoiceniunl by miners of
the Jones antl-Bcrciii law. The operators , It
Is said , would not pay .the prudent rate by 25
per ccot under the gross weight system nnd
will defeat the bill if they can. In ISO I ,

during the long atrlke , many railroads were
practically without oial. The Wheeling &
Lake Krlo road nlciio now has D.OOO tons In
Its yards at Musullloii. 3,000 tons at Nor-
walk und 2,000 tons at Ironvlllc and the sup-
ply h bel&s increased dally.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Do Yon Have Rheumatism ?

Are Yon Sleepless , Nervous , Irritable?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable ,

SWAMP-ROOT Is the Great Remedy for Kidney, Bladder and
Uric Acid Troubles. To Prove Its Wonderful Merits , You
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Well people have healthy kidneys.
You are In no danger of being sick if

you keep your kidneys well.
They filter your blood , keep it pure and

free from disease-breeding germs.
Your othar organs may need care , but

your kidneys most , because they do most.-
If

.

you are elck , begin with your kidneys ,

because as soon as they are well they will
help all the other organs lo health.

The treatment of ome diseases may bo
delayed without danger , not so with kidney
disease-

.SwampRoot
.

IB the great discovery of Dr-

.Kilmer
.

, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist , and Is a genuine specific with
wonderful healing action on the kidneys.-

H
.

will be found by both men and women
just what Is needed In all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders , lame back , dull pain
or aobo in the back , gravel , catarrh of the
bladder, rheumatism , sciatica , neuralgia ,

uric acid troubles and Urlght's disease,
which Is the worst form of neglected kidney
trouble.-

It
.

your water when allowed to remain un-

NOT YET READY TO SETTLE

County Oommiuionen Bejeot an Offer of
Compromise on a Claim ,

SUIT AGAINST SHERIFF'S' BONDSMEN

Effort to Collect Rurpln * Fee * from
the Surety of the Lnte John

F. Burd Will Not D-
ohi I Abandoned.-

At

.

the regular meeting yesterday morning
the Board of County Commissioners re-

jected
¬

a proposition to settle the suit
against the bondsmen'of John P. Coyd , on
account of surplus fees collected during his
term as sheriff , for J260. When the suits
were Instituted the estate had been
practically settled up and the county judge
bad entered an order barring all claims.
Consequently tbo aulta were brought
against the bondsmen In each case. The
Bennett case was tried before Judge
Fawcett , where the defendants set up the
plea that since the county had failed to (lie
Its claims in county court and their
principal had been released from all obliga-
tions

¬

, an action would not He against his
bondsmen. Judge Fawcett sustained this
contention and the county took the case to
the supreme court , where It still remains.-

In
.

''the Boyd case his bondsmen , Messrs ,

Faxton and McShane , once offered to settle
the case for $500 , but subsequently with- j

drew the proposition. They Died a con- J
|

tlngent claim on the administrator de-

pendent
¬ j

'
on the result of the suit , and the

settlement proposed this morning was made
by the administrator In order that the
estate might be closed up. Judge Ferguson
assured the- board that the defense ot the
bondsmen Is good law and It was practically
a case of accepting the J2CO or nothing.

The contract for filling prescriptions dur-
ing

¬

1899 was awarded to Otto Belffert at 14 %
cents each. That for Ice at the county
building went to Lamoreaux Bros , at 23

cents per hundred pounds and the Seymour
Lake. Ice Company will furnish Ice at the
county hospital at 1.25 per ton.

County Treasurer Helmrod notified the
board that the Interest on county bones ;

payable January 1 , amounts , with New York
exchange , to 23025.CO , while the balance
In the bond sinking fund is only J12.725.F.O-
.Ho

.

was authorized to draw warrants on the
general fund for the balance.

The board then went Into executive ses-

sion
¬

In committee of the whole to consider
the proposed settlement of the Boyd claim
and voted unanimously to reject It.

ARGUING FOR A NEW TRIAL

Attorney * for McCnrly nnd nroirii Try |
to Get Another Chance for !

Them.

The case ot the United States against
John McCarty and John Brown , the two
convicted counterfeiters ot Bcllevue. was
before Judge Munger of the United
States court all day on an argument for a-

new trial. After listening to the arguments
of the attorneys the court announced that
the matter will bo taken under advisement
and passed upon at a subsequent date.

John McCarty and John Brown were con-
victed

¬

a couple of weeks ago and after the
return of the verdict of th * jury the at-
torneys

¬

for the defendants filed a volumi-
nous

¬

document , showing reasons why a new
trial should bo granted. Tbo document was
the usual motion filed In such cases and
alleged newly dlfcor r d evidence , mlscon-

dlsturbcd for twenty-four hours forms a
sediment or settling , or has a cloudy ap-

pearance
¬

, It Is evidence that your kidneys
and bladder need Immediate attention.-

Dr.
.

. Kilmer's Swamp-Iloot correcta In-

ability
¬

to hold water and promptly over-
comes

¬

that unpleasant necessity ot being
compelled to go often during the day and
to get up many times during the night.

The way to bo well Is to pay attention to
your kidneys.-

To
.

take Swouip-Hoot when you are suf-
fering

¬

from clojged| kidneys.
This prompt , mild and wonderful remedy

Is easy to get at the drug stores , In flfty-
cent or one dolljir bottlea.-

To
.

prove for ypurself Its merits , you may
have a sample bottle , nnd a book telling
moro about It , both cent absolutely free by-
mall. .

The great discovery , Swamp-Hoot Is so
remarkably successful that our readers are
advised to wrlto for a free sample bottle ,

and to kindly mention The Omaha Sunday
Bee when sending their addresses to Dr-
.Kilmer

.
& Co. , Blnghampton , N. Y.

:duct upon the part ot the jury , together
with sundry and divers other reasons.

Gilbert M. Hitchcock has appeared In the
United States court with an objection to
the confirmation of the master's sale of bU
property , the "Bachelors' Quarters , " nt
Twentieth and Farnam streets. The sale
was inado by Master Commissioner Dundy.-
In

.
his objection to confirmation Hitchcock

alleges that the appraisement of the prop-
erty

¬

was too low and that while it was ap-
praised

¬

at $80,000 , it was worth $120,000-
.Ho

.
also alleges that the master's fees ,

801.35 , wore exorbitant. Then he says that
matters connected with the advertising and
the making of the sale wore Irregular.

Deputy United States Marshal Barber re-
turned

¬

from Beaver City yesterday , bringing
with him Frank S. Brent , charged with
having sold liquor without first having paid
the tax required by the government.

NORTON TRIAL GOES OVER

GnmlillnK CHNC Stiitt-d to the Jar )
and tin- Further llviirlnir 1'ut

Oft Till Tm-Hiliiy.

The trial of the Jack Norton gambling
caeo has gone over to Tuesday. All that
was done yesterday morning was statements
by both the prosecution and the defense to
the Jury of what they expected to prove.
Inasmuch as many of the Jurors wanted ta
spend their Christmas at home the court
yielded to a motion for a continuance.

Deputy County Attorney Winter related
the circumstances , of the running of tha-
"pin game" at 31% North Sixteenth etrcel
last Juno and the raid on It by Llcensu
Inspector MoVlttlo nnd Deputy Sheriff Lewis ,

The defense Attorney Kclkenney , who IS
representing Norton , Intimated ha would
make was that Norton's place on Fourteenth
street had been a sort of headquarters dur-
ing

¬

the exposition for a certain class ot
people , and Norton , as an act ot friendship
to Ed Smith of Arkansas , a porting man ,

had simply rented the Sixteenth titrcot placi-
to him without being In any way Interested
In it and not knowing what kind of a b uni-
ties

¬

s Smith intended to run-

.AririiniciilN

.

nn Ilt
Arguments on demurrers In the suit of

Receiver Thomas against the stockholder *
of the Midland State bank to recover $57-

1C9.G2
, -

on their stock subscriptions and In
the suit ot the Hamilton National banlt
against the atockholdcra of thu defunct
American Loan and Trust company to f-

la claim for $7,000 on a Now England eatata
and pave the way for similar suits by other
creditors , have been argued In tbo equity
courts. The demurrers were purely formal-

.Frm

.

from Sheriff' * Oltlco.
Sheriff McDonald turned over to ("otinty

Treasurer Helmrod yesterday 2691.72 ;
representing uurplus fees collected ilurlnij
his first term. The aggregate collections'during this term wi-ro $19,041,10 and of thlt$-
10,31C.1C went for salaries and other ox-
pcnKeH

>

of the olllce. There are about $3,00 ]
in fees still unrnllccted , making a total sur-
plus

¬

of nearly 0000. The books have nol
been checked up to show the surplus thai
will be duo on account of hla second term.

Taylor Win * III * Suit.
The damage suit of William O. Taylor,

a negro laborer, to recover $5,000 from A.
Barren , the "Holllnj ? the Rolls" concctialon-
alro

-
, and tbo Exposition company , has ro

suited in a verdict for $300 In Taylor's
favor agaluHt both defendants. Taylor wa *

Injured by an elevator falling on him at-
Barren's attraction Jaat June.

Merchant * ' lieuii Club ,
A now rule has been ndontcd that no per-

son
-

can deposit more than three rouponj
with anv one merchant on the uimo day.
HU-CAN ? JIU-CAi ; ? HU-CAN ? HU-CAN


